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 For those people that do not have access to a fibre enabled 

cabinet they now have access to an alternative solution with download speeds of 

over 10 Mbps (many receive 30 Mbps) and a more-than-you-can-use 500 GB / 

month data allowance - for £31.99 pcm– a very competitive cost considering no 

landline is required.  

To access the super-fast Broadband now available across South Norfolk - residents 

just need to enter into a contract with InTouch Systems 

https://www.intouchsystems.co.uk/services/internet--broadband …  

(Also operates as @ThinkingWISP @WiSpire) 

Or ring 01603 425209 and they will do a desk top search to see what speed they can 

provide 

Early Help Hub 
It’s time to get excited about Christmas!  There’s so many free / low cost events and 
activities happening in South Norfolk and the surrounding area for families to enjoy, 
so we’ve decided to release an entirely Christmas-themed Help Hub bulletin.  
  
Also, many of you have requested the bulletins to be available online.  We can 
confirm the bulletins are now being published on the South Norfolk Council website, 
on the link here:https://www.south-norfolk.gov.uk/residents/south-norfolk-help-
hub/help-hub-bulletin 
Please help us by sharing the link with anyone you feel may be interested!  We will 
still be emailing the bulletin on a bi-weekly basis. 
 
The Broads Society is inviting parish councils within the Broads Executive Area to 
join the Society. We can help with a range of topics if needed and are happy to do 
so. Our first newsletter to parish councils can be found on our website.  
http://www.broads-society.org.uk/?page_id=6867 
 
 
Reminders: 

People can check which roads are on the council’s gritting routes for the 2018/19 

season on the map at www.norfolk.gov.uk/gritting. On the same map people can find 

the locations of around 1,900 grit bins in the county that are filled by the County 

Council and which the public can use on public pavements, cycle paths and roads. 

Reporting a highways defect 

https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/roads-and-transport/roads/report-a-problem 
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